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HIS TOUGHING FAREWELL,

it now nit. John .. intouics-too- t.r.Avi:
i' lit'' mi:.mi,iii o.s(iiti:u.riiiN.

A lip lint ttlltlril l.miR nml t'nrnrstly
.Apilint trrtiilli tilings Mrli lie

llrllcic-i- l Iterr. lli'trliliriititt
In tlin (iitinli.

The Memphl romrneTciiil ef July 1 ton-In.- n

th fillorlnB nrcount or th fptlfo-liv-

of !l"V. Ir John A. nruokl from
the sutMorAte of: the Linden Street ChrU
fiitt Phiirrh:

if Linden Street Chrlotlaft enurrh Is
tbout a pnKtof,
lv. ur. John A. Brook rrateraajr

ii'Sr.hnl hi farewell termon ami loft Inst
remain fof new nld.

Thorns was a fine ctmirreitaHon, nillnit the
e hiirrh until chair hud la b (laced in

nlale to atrorntiWdati tnmn who
to hear the rloauMtl ! wirnfrtJ,f for the Inst time,

mjMt wo the "Kvprlastlwr. KIhR
1 iilim of our Clod." This kingdom, the
.ri-P-akp- ald, would wimp only through
lij the parnrst work of Hie church Tho pco
1 i'li of tlod must brln'f It about. It wo
i tlilr duty to tray "Thy ktnitdom come,"

unl thou work with all their powers to
I' ItIhk about this thlhR. "The nations of
v Hip i'arth ore at present Worklnn for the
1 ti. vll. and the only opposition Is the
J; .lnirrh of the tlvlmt Ool. t'very state In
V Hie Union t fluhtltiR the ipir battles.
3 In Memphis the devil Is viipreme. lie

lakes )ioilon of the mnyor and the
jiullro force and rules In favor of all that

The speaker here commended the flood
t'.overtiment flub In strongest terms and
.mod all rlitht-lovlt- t'hrls-tm- n

people to stand by thnt organisation
nnd lie u member of It. They could not
tie good rtirlstians without beltix good

itizens. J'et they might perform .all the
lutles of Hie chim-- nnd yet be damned

They roiill h'gle.'t their duty by not
Matidtnx by the right. If th- - preachers
would all stand out against silt their

would soon Join them, and they
would win the world for Christ and the
rurht. .

Som sulci If temperance was preached
It would divide 'lie church. The speaker
Ji-- te drew a striking picture of the
i divided, i n one lde would be the sa-
loonkeeper and hi allies, but In that crowd
there would not be a single good woman or
child. They would lie on the side of the
church. The Christian people Were urged
to take their stand against Intemperance,
dancing, tin theater and the euchre club
and all that defiles.

At the close of the sermon Dr. Urooks de-

livered tho following farewell to bis
ihtirch:

"I have added about 800 members to this
church duilnir my pastorate of two nnd
i ne-h- years, many of whom have be-

come among the most earnest and faithful
members or the church. I have added to
the little band or Kndouvorers which I
found when I came, until they have be- -i

otne tho best society In the state and uro
now the most earnest workers In every de-

pigment of Christian life. I want to ay
of them that, with few exceptions, they
have Riven tne their most hearty support
ever since I came to the city. The Wom-
an's Aid Society, under the management of
Mr, llrooks. Its president, has become u
united and devoted band of Chrlstlnn work-
ers.

"I found a wood Sunday school, and
lc ive you one. under the wise management
of Urother 13d i:. Smve-II- . So I may say of
the prayer meeting. Into which a large
number of our voung people have come
with a helping hand,

"I am told by a large number of our most
experienced member that our attendance
upon the pleaching service ha equaled nnd
surpassed that of any minister you have
li.ul, excepting night audiences In response
to oetisiitlunnt announcement.

"The lio.ird of the church, after my
iMissed the following, as commim-- b

ated to me through their clerk:
" 'June 23, 1W7.

" Hrother John A. ltrook. 1'imtor of Lin-
den Street Christian Church.
" '.My Dear Hrother: Ily the unanimous

vote of the official board of this church, I
nm directed to express to you tho (,'reat
love and high In which you are held
by this board. Your labors have been great
nnd effective for the upbuilding of this
church and for the Master's cause In this
.community. Wherever your lot may be
cast, you carry with you the entire con II- -!

nee of th's board, who, olllclaily nnd Indl- -
idunlly, desire to cheerfully bear witness

to your ability as a preacher, your effect-
iveness as a pastor and your purity of per-
sonal life nml conduct. Done by order of
the board. WHAltTON S. JONES.
' "Clerk I.lnden Street Christian Church.'

"After all this, you ask me why I have
resigned. I can only answer that, owing1
to conditions which existed before I came,
and whleh I have been unable to remove,
1 feci that I must change my relations,
and hence leave fur my new Held
of labor. When will you all learn what a
f i w earnest souls so well know that the
best way to secure the best
work from those In places of peculiar
responsibilities and perplexities is Just to
lovingly and sympathetically surround
them with an atmosphere of good cheer,
i onfklenco and encouragement. It Is true
th it we are able to do to a largo degree what
those about us make us to feel is easily
possible for us to achieve. Ood help you
nil and bring you up to the divine standard
and put you In position to triumph for
Christ and Ills cause, I sincerely love you
all and would do nil In my power to make

ou perfect In Christ. I want now to say n.

few general things:
"I am profoundly grateful to the press

of Memphis for the uniform kindness and
i ourtesy they have extended to me. We
have differed many times In our views,
but never have they, by word or deed.
departed .from the path of courtesy.

'I would also jjlve thanks to all the
pastors of this city for their uniform
kindness and courtesy. My brethren are
f.-- In this city in comparison with
theirs, but they, this year, unanimously

hose me us the president of their nsso-- i
i.ulon. For this mark of confidence and

rsieein I return, thus publicly, my sln-- i
ere gratitude, and express In parting ns

one of rny greatebt regrets the separation
with them.

To my Masonic ureturen i want to ox-ti-

my thanks for numerous honors con-
ferred, and my sincere desire for their
continued prosperity and success.

"And now, brethren. In conclusion, I
rmut, lefer to the wonderful Increase In
tho missionary work of this church.
Since I cime you huve started three mis-
sionary points in the city, nil of which
have been attended With great succsbs,
and you will pardon me If I claim an st

In each of them. And now, my
brethren, farewell. There Is no reason
why this church should not attain to the
highest Chrlstlun standard, for in it are
some of the best nun and women t have
ever known. And now, to my faithful
and devoted choir. J'atlently and con-
stantly, without temuneratlun, you haye

otitlniied at ou post until you are one
of the best choirs of thw city. Ood bless
you. Farewell."

The audience then sang "Clod He With
"v ou Till We Meet Aealn." Dr. .N'unnul-- 1

stepped forward and asked the congre-
gation to bid goad-by- e to their pustor dur-
ing the Hinging. The scene was u. very
touching one. and there was scarcely a.
dry uya In the house. The Young Ieo-pie- 's

Society of Christian K'ldeavor. In a
iiody. went to the train lu seee their be-
loved pastor off.

ltui' West li duped.
Heduced rates on all classes Kansas City

to Colorado and l'tnh euinmon points went
Into effect ycBterduy. A r. duction of from
JO cents on tlrt ilu-.- s down m , , tils All
reduced ril'.-- on tilth unl 'jixili classes,
packing house pioiini-- , hulk n. n. Grain
.wd dairy oat ot the M. tii rler will
be restored .n Julj ( to lutii us in effect
prior to Juih Us.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

'DR.--
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MOST PBRKCr MADU.
A P'lre Grjpe Cre1r i rf Ja Pr I vv -- r. Free
join Ammnpia, AIuti or a y n- r - !te ant,

AO YEARS THE STANDARD,,
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lll'.Al, 11 AIT. IlilOMlSUt

.Mlfiy tJtfT S'tTw anil PliiS IIWIiltiiR
itntnf i'J.

l,o'il l entnte daleri wmk very it

igiinlv of th o'lttoolt In the re.il
ct.ite bus mens tiuirh. t Although dull at
the pre nt lime, th" prlfig trade has
been brlh an nM,vrancw point to a

Impenv. no nt in th fall.
one promtmnt ,'' Ml I when rpien-Hone- d

Hmoi! the putk'-- t "The prospects
are etppllent for a v, i hulm s right
along ho, nn I ti h.i lu heavier
this spring thin at .ins oiher tune situ e
the boom. A ih of buildings are
folng up, lttii m.iteiiil l being put Into

and opl nr- - le amning to realle
th.it Kanns t'lty Is a good plai e to "tie

' "lo
Many r ilence now in progress urn

being built ror nomes. Itftead of sp.cnla-tlon- ,
s was formerly the case ahd there

Is no surer slj;n than that of the stability
of the illy' growth nnd prosperity.

when qiies'ione.l n to the lists of
houses held for rent .me agent hoed a
book perfcctl) harp of tenting houses nnd
another one tould only numb r one n n
showing "This bent (he r.iord since the
fall or '." he snld. with ft satisfied smile.
"(Itrat limp nre ahead of us."

The beaut I rill residence oil Kast ttlghth
streef, near Highland avenue, formerly
owned by Df. J. It, Shell, ha been Sold
to Mr. J, M Pltwr, by tho Whipple Ion
?nd Trust Comjinny. who acted as ngent

the Ner Kngland Iinn and Trust
Company.

Mr, Piper, ft former resident of this city.
as been away for two years, and desires
is new house as a residence, lie is known

as a, shrewd. g business man,
having extensive Interests here, and he
believes that now Is the time to buy real
estat" and invest money in Kansas City.
He Is a firm believer In Its future, ns Is
shown by his latest purchase.

The Indian Hie Milling Company that
made an assignment Tuesday morning,
has been attached by thp National Hank
of Commerce for 7,!Wt, nnd it I said that
the Andrews Grain Company nnd Mason
Orctrg ate heavy losers. The nssels aro
JU.'Mn; liabilities. Itn.llOn.

The plans have been completed by Ar-
chitects cutiiotte nnd Hdwnrds for n two,
and probably three, story brick business
building, to be put up at SOS nnd 810 Kust
Twelfth street

The contract has also been let for a threo
Btory business building to be put up by
Dr. Nnef, at 1211 and 1SI3 McC.pe street.
Qultiotte .t Kdwnrds aro the architects.

Several of tho larger real pstate denlersare negotiating big land sales that they
expect to close shortly. Most of them are
pending the last legal formalities that
make them assured snips. They were sor-
ry not to be able to give the reporter
motp detlnlte Information concerning theirmagnitude.

THIS IIOMON CO.WUNTlO.V.

Isirge Number nf Local Christian Knileav-orer- s
It III Attend.

The fourteenth annual Christian
convention convenes at Boston,

June 10 to 15. and the Kansas City delega-
tion will be In attendance In largo num-
bers. President Thomas Jones says that
two delegates from this city alone will bo
there, and about 500 or BOO from the ctnte
at large.

The special train conveying the Kansas
City delegation will leave the, city next
Monday nt 10 a. tn. over the Missouri Pa-
cific railway, with .Mr. Jones, the statepresident. In charge of the company. The
tickets can he procured ut the Missouri
Pacllle th ket olllce. Highlit and .Main
streets. All those who have registered
their names and deposited the $.1 gunranteo
ale iciuestcd to obtain their tickets not
Inter than Saturday of this weik

The route sel, eteil fiom this city will be
to St l.ouls over thp Missouri 1'iuifle, then
to Niagara Palls over the "Pig Four."
where the party lire scheduled to spend
live houis In viewing the bcaut.v and grund-- iur of the fulls. The New Vmk Central
will then he taken to Albany, N. V., fiom
which Iloston will be rent lied by the Itos-to- n

A: Albany. This will bring the dele-
gation Into the convention ellv Wednesday
afternoon. July lu. Tho convention closes
the following Sundny. j hree mammoth
auditoriums havo been provided as the
pluci-- s of meeting, two of which will be
tents of large seating cnpaclty. It Is ex-
pected, In the three places, a gathering of
more than 60,01') people can bo accommo-
dated.

The transportation committee from the
state has designed a very unique nnd pret-t- v

liadge to be worn by the delegates. It
Is a tound piece of celluloid, upon which Is
pi luted the seal of the stute. The seal Is
supported by a piece of dark red ribbon six
Inches long.

Mr. ThomaB Jones, the slate president,
will give any further Information by ap-
plying at Ids olllqe, S38 New York I.lte
building.

Death nnd ruiienitii.
Mrs. CI. M. Potts, uged 33 yours, died yes-

terday morning at her luinii, 218 Terrace
stieet. Tin tuheral will be from the
Church of the Sacred Henit nt 2 p. tn, this
atiiiuoon. Htirinl will be lu .Mount St.
Mao's eemeteiy

Mis. Kllcn aged lii enrs. died
yesterdav morning at her home, 1810 Drlpps
stteet. The funeral will be this morning at
! o'clock from the Cathedral church. Hur-l- al

will In- In Mount St. Mary's cemetery.
lletiinmiu V. Crandall, aged "i years, died

bite Wednesday night at his home, 3127

llairlson street. He was proprietor of the
Grand Missoutl ho;.-l- . The funeinl was at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon fiom the
residence, liurlal was lu Forest 11111 ceme-
tery.

James It. Hurley, aged 21 years, died yes-teid-

ut his home In Mount Washington.
Thu remains wi re taken to lieasant Hill,
Mo., yesterday evening for burial.

K. W, Milllken, aged 30 years, died Tues-
day in Mineral Wells, Tex, Tho remains
were brought to this city last evening for
burial. Ptinernl arrangements have not
yet been made.

Glut ructions on the Highways
Are sometimes allowed by the authorities
to remain too long, but when thnt Impor-
tant outlet to the refuse and debris of the
system the bowels becomes obstructed.
dlostetter's Stomach Bittern promptly
"raises the blockade." This It does, too,
without creating any abdominal disturb-
ance In the way of grlpitig, an unpleasant-
ness always produced by u. drastic purga-
tive. No permanent, decisive relief from
constitution can be obtained through the
agency ot a violent cathartic. Mandrake,
Jtiiue pin, sans ana senna, ana calomel,
while they evacuate the Intestine, weaken
and partly unlit It for futuio usefulness.
.Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, on the con-
trary, invlnoiutps the whole abdominal re.
,glon, and promotes a regular secretion and
now ot one. u-- e mis nine nonoreu rem-cd- y

also in malaria, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, nervousness. In cus- -s of debility, and
for kidney trouble. It confer both appe-
tite and sleep.

Hniiellt-- i I'licprfuUy Paid.
The condemnation verdict for the opening

and establishing of the Independence hunle.
vatd has been In some lesiieits a iceoid
breaker in the city treasurer s olflce. Sinew
the adoption of the ehurtei amendment in
p'ebtuary, tt.', no veidlct has exceeded it
In the gioss amount of damages und bone-fit- s,

and no v nil, t bus ht-u-u so rapidly
paid up. t'n June S tile Hi st pujmelU of
l.enelll assessment was tnadu by ex-C- lt

Treasurer George W. Jones, and ut the
expiration of the mouth fully HO pn cent
of the lieiietlt imsesKlneiils had been paid
In. I'sually a benellt assessment In a con-
demnation yerdii t is not puld with a high
degree of chert fulness, but this vrnllt t
hus been most duirfully paid, the proputy
owners having tuken the most commenda-
ble Interest 111 tins matter. The few unpaid
assessments ule now bearing 5 per cent
interest, and will, no doubt, soon be
cleared up.

ii" llcst rill I itur uiisl.' pitbe frequent
remurl. oi purch.ntors of carter's LP Us Clver
pills, When you try tbm you. will tar tu
sam

Probate Court.
The last will and testament of Franklin

C. Cohen (deceased! was admitted to pro-hu- ii

D. C, Cuitis was named us executor
an l his bond was placed at :tl,ouu. The
estate is valued at US.uu. The following
biuiu-st- weie made; To Surah J, Hintlii.jtlnr). Sl.buO, tlm rruialnder to be di-
vided euually uinung the sons.

The will uf Pr. d A. Lehman (deceased)
u ii ,iKu admitted o probate. It consiste I

)... ily of leal estate. His Wife, Sophia
le .lii.iu is sole Kkllitee.

' iil It Uusscll, surviving partner of
'ii ml. . Unwell & Co., lik-- u bond in

' - nm uf td.uuu to administer the uartm-i-i- ,

iti.. - of said late firm.
.. i I. mi of Yu Jiiiiu aguinst the estate

f 1. n. h a.iu. which Juts been in llllga-- i
i 'i s mc time, was recently tompio-idi- -

i in the prub-tt- e court.

'I be 1 reitkurvr's I.ile.t IIMcinmi.
Th- - lty treasuier Is In dilemmai & ouinu.. . . . i .C. ..... '." .'.. ieti.1 ivi U JIU utiosiiey L', n- -

I ll to till lid thut the statute piobTblt-i'- l
II g He M n llliv open duns on postal
' ii ds or il . i .i e through the pull ap- -

I 'ii to tolln I'O. of laX-i-- a v.Ul as to
t . duns o' ion lu majvidual- - The Utj

.lain, r si i 'i ut llikSIt 7u.lj.A) DOstal n.i.
le ' d tdl h )JI .! MU at v, Wch are personal
I lopeltj tu. I

, and uhoul the suuio
i iiiili. r ot i lal tax, condc-mnulo- and
gl idlli- - I, nil The publh t - i . a ,u -

Mug il i.i. - ,,ni
I , ' '

.i- -i omliii i ., .i. ii in u.i
I i i h all al . i uv ii
ti i i: i a biiini: i ai
if. irt win J will h - I ) i i

wri ii, in )i, ty cuses. mnc to a'
live times Ui uucit us tli tax.

A
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DAY AFTER THE INVASION,

I'lDI'tl iioiut 1:11, Pl AMI PtlUIIP.lt
ItOVHt IS I III: M'II M.

.Mills llntitmler) "f Hie .Mrluor.ible H6eii
KlnM ttiisn Motmn look I burge ot

tbo "JoiifiiHl" tlllli-i- ' mid lit
ilrfil Hie lli'Knlnr 1,'dltor.

The lop of ft face powder 1t. hundred!
of pins, ckittens of piece of lead pencil 1th
ihowcl ends, sevtral faded bouquets, pile
of unused mahitscrliit and Ungerlntt odor
of ptrfume is what the editorial force of
th- - Journal found oh the desks hen work
was resumed jeterday by the regulars
nfler the Amnstonhtn Invasion. It wan the
debris of one day o( feminine domination
wher'of Vcstt-rilay'- s edition was the re-

sult. It ion hardly be said that It was an
evidence of the "nc woman," of whteh o
much Is said nowadays, tor the work was
done by oome of the most womenly women
thnt can be found in the land.

Kor almost a week the olflce fofi" of the
Journal has been In a mild stage of ex-

citement nml agitation because lh word
hud gone forth that the paper was (o be
given over to tho ladles for one day nnd oh
that day the "boys" could go fishing. The
Janitors caught the spirit of the occmslon
and for days th dusting brush and
broom were wielded with extra vigor In
order to give exerythlng a bright appear-
ance when the ladles took charge. Heport-er- s

cleaned up th.fr desks and editorial
writers thoughtfully hid all the papers from
which they gleaned their best ideas.

chiefs took on anxious looks
fir fear they might be given credit for the
work that would appear In their columns
oh the eventful day, nnd only the elevator
man fplt perfpclly at ease, for he was
permltt-- d to continue In his place.

Inst i actions were given on the night of
the 2d that all men tvero to b" tnbood on
tho 3d, and tho regulars were notified
that the presence of a man would be suf-
ficient cause for dismissal, Wednesday
morning everything was in readiness, even
to the sharpenlna of the leal pencils,
which were pluced on the desks for the
use of the ladles, nnd th Invasion '.its nn
accomplished fact. Twenty-fou- r voung la-
dles occupied the reporters' room and n
dosen editorial writers (nva led th- - sanc-
tum and Its adjoining rooms. The desk of
the editor-in-chi- was held a little less
s.icrcd than that of the other wrlters.possl-bl- y

because It was somewhat better, and
was taken possession t,f by thre. la I'cs at
once who. contested for own' rshlu. The
managing editor's desk was alo .'.uppostd
to be especially desitiible and all h's ihet-Ishe- d

lares and pennies were ruthhssly
brushed aside to make room for face
powder bags, hair pins nnd those numer-
ous other conromltants whlcn so to make
up the angelic forms of those who rule
by divine right.

True several of the ladles were n little
anxious about the accomplishment of
their tasks nnd asked many
questions of the regulars before the event-
ful day, but the great majority or them
took to the work ns If to tho manor horn,
one young lady was seen anxiously in-
quiring ot the pnrngrnpher, with the

that she would not give uway the
secrets of the olllce. Just what papers he
got most or his bright sayings from, while
another was very much worried because
she feared she would be called upon to
set type when she brought In her work.
It must be said far the editorial writers
that they had not the slightest f. nr us to
their ability to write something better
t'.iun usually ntiDeared In and
It must be confessed that the editorial
page of yesterday's Journal Is an evident e
that their i ontldence was not misplaced,
t'nfortunately for the reportoiial staff, the
ruthless hand of the business olllce cap-
tured the space to such nn extent that by
the time ''copy" was In there was no
room for If In the rorms. The managing
editor, however, looked It over yesterday
and gravely notified the regulars thnt It
was so much better than their copy that
It would be used even if it were a ilav or
two old when space was given It.

The midden advent of lady reporters in
various parts of the city took the people
so b surprise that as a rule thev lot-go- t

their usual caution and gave up news
without u protest. The government build-
ing was especially fruitful, while the gen-
ial railroad agents prepared copy In

In order to save time. To the
habitues of the race track the sight of
a young lady tn the reporter's box caused
a mild spasm, and it Is claimed thnt she
became so well versed In sporting nffnlrs
before she got through thnt she could tell
a "trnlght tip from a dend heat.

When the ambulance cull rang In nt
police headquarters the driver was
astounded to see the natty figure of the
new police reporter swing up by his side
as he dashed to the scene of an accident,
while the firemen had a similar experience
when responding to an iilarm. And so it
was all over the city. The reporters of
the other papers were saved from numer-
ous humiliating "scoops" onl.v because of
the aforementioned lack of space and the
regulars who went fishing for n day are se-
cretly glad because the work of theirquondam successors was not given pub-
licity.

Had a big prize fight, a dog fight, a
ghastlv murder or a big tire occurred the
reporters were ready to show that be-
cause they wore dresses was no bar to
good newspaper work, and those who se-
cured reservtd seats to the show In the
office believe that the young ladies were
perfectly competent to acceptably fill any
position nnd do the work ns well. If not
better, than any of the men who were
temporarily supplanted. The only dispo-
sition shown by the young ladles that
would have driven the n gular cltv editor
Into a mild case of lim-Ja- was the con-
stant d"sln to run from desk to desk and
talk about the stories to be written. Atone time, at least so It is said, the local
room put on the appearance of a recep-
tion or church festival, and there was
such a hum of conversation that the roar
of machinery was stilled while the rattleof the cable par was entirely unnoticedby the neighbors.

About midnight some benighted Individ-
ual who had not heard of the new regime
wandered Into the local department withnn Item, but was so frightened by thepresent e of so many young ladles that hoforgot what he came for and ignomlnl.iusly
rtltel amid hnlf suppressed glgglesT of
the force. Several curious gentlemen pro-
fessed to have business upstairs during theevening, but when they saw the serious
faces of the new opinion moulders theyIncontinently retired, leaving the Held to
their betters.

The women thoroughly demonstrated one
fact- - They are capable of replacing mnn
in his most arduous work In the mental
del I and have the will power to go through
almost unsiirmountnble diiricultles toa given object.

Prompt relief 111 slrk dlssineit,
nausea, ronnip.1t Ion. p.ilu in tbs side, guaran-
teed to those uslug Carter's Little I.lver Pills,

linger- - Again Arrested,
J. M. Ttogers, of 4111 Hast Plfteenthstreet, who wus arrested by Humane Olll- -

i'fr ureeiiwoou ono mgiii last vyeeK ror In-
human treatment of his seven children,
und discharged next morning by police
Judge Jones on his promise to quit drink-ing und go to woik, eoiiphd with the earn-
est pleading of his Utile daughter, wasugaln Wednesday morning on an-
other charge of mistreating his family. Ife
will have u hearing

If the biby Is rnttlii- - t.ctli use llmi ,,1,
and well tried runicily. MHS. WISSI.OW'S
hUOTWNU SYH UP "a ceuu a huttla.

Vlnltlug Nurse- Assort itlon.
The board of rnuiiiu-.r- s of the Visiting

Noise ssoi luliun lii' t Wednesday morn-
ing lu the lam month the nui'sts have made
27:1 visiis .nul cured for thiitv-Uv- c patients,
oi whom louitien an still In their caiu.illfts hav. I in icilvtU li the mi mill, a
und 'in t i lost ts tiuiu muni claimable
ladn s

iiriTTfffri- -

Good &zqy
in b, m.id fiom good malt, bops.

Bc--1 &ZZY
Can I" 111. with goo l malt, hops
an : t ii, r udlciits. by a good
brt w.T.

SUperba gz$Y
Can b- - ma I. only from th. use of
in- - it- -- i gi t :, s ut in nt ' ,uii
oth i ui.fr, liii bj tne ' i I r, wr
In tin iiu le k Hios hav -- ii h a
hjevvet, .mi it the sol. mauutai-tuiti- s

of sin c.i Peer. Their ag'iicy
at Ivau.-a-s c i li

'I'liu.vr &
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1 lit Ii ami Mulberry.

NO WORK, NO MEANS.

Why .lobii Allen l.i.u-- Cmled Ills Ptlst- -

flue. I.i living lli'liliul ii Wife nnd
Mnp Children.

J dm Allpn Ien' h, a hoUlkepper, w.i
found unconsrlous in a room nt lodging
house nt No. 1011 fnlnn aVchoe at 1.80
o'clock yesterday nftprnoon. At that time
a chambermaid entered th unlocked door
of the room to make tip the bd. 9h
saw Ijcnoh Jylnn in bed and Matted to
arouse hltn. As she was approaching the
bed her eyed happen'"! to glance-- toward
A small table near the lied, on the table
was an empty morphine bottle and ah un-

sealed letter, addressed lo "Mrs. Ijch, at
Pacific hotel, city."

The girl was alarmed and tiotlfled the
proprietor, ho summoned tilhcers Moran
and Kngef. The officers found leneh
breathing hettrlly. The police ambulance
was called and he was taken to head-
quarters, where Police Surgeon Hyde used
the stomach pump nhd electric battery.
The surgeon's efforts proved unavailing
and an hour after being taken to twllcp
headquarters l.enri died. The coroner wa
notified and ordered the body taken to
Siewart Carroll's morgue.

l.each came lo this city from Citrthftife.
Mo., two weeks ago. He has been In the
hotel business nt Chnmite, Kas.i Car-
thage, Mo , and Wellington, Kns. A. month
before he arrived here he fulled In his
business nt Chiimite, Kas , where he con-
ducted the t.lndel hotel. Plnce his ar-
rival he has been looking tor a business
location in the city, (in June 2. he tele-
graphed to his Wife nt Carthage, Mo., to
come here. She arrived the next day with
her nine children nnd two iiIpcps Wednes-
day forenoon Inch stated thnt It sepmed
Impossible for him lo find nipnns of earn-
ing a living for his family. To a friend tie
mid thnt his wlfp and children woul I be
better off with him 'lead In lh af let boon
he went to the vicinity of the stock yards
to look at a house, and nothing further
was seen of him until he was found at
loll Pnlon avenue. The letter found on
the tabic reads:

"Wife and Halites: When this reaches
you 1 will be numbered with the past.
Dear, It Is near midnight, I would not
have done this, but It Is the only way out
You can go fo Sumner coiintv and buy a
farm and have a home and live, and that
Is something I cannot give fni and live.
This Is hnrd, but I do It for love of
yon nnd the babies. Send for Judge rirtdor
and he Will help you. On one of my pol-
icies you can get ITsni and that will keep
you awhile. Let the Masons and odd
rellows take care of tnc Send me to
Sumtipr county for burlnl. flood by, my
wire nnd bablps Children, love and mind
mamma. Hood-by.- "

t.each llvod tor many years at Conwny
Springs, Sumner county, Kas. His body
will be taken to that place y for
burial. He belonged to the Masonic order
at Conwny Sprlnes. Wellington lodge No.
113 of the Odd Fellows and Conwny Springs
lodge No. 212 of the A. o. V. W. He wis
41 vears of age. Ills wife was prostrated
with grief when she was told of her hus-
band's deed. She stated that he was a
kind husband and almost Idolized his chll-dre-

FOURTH INKANSAS CITY.

lltlsllliss Is -1 " . il 1 All Public r.lllbl- -
Ings Aro Iiiserltd for the Hi.v Plenty

of Volsc nnd I'nlrlotltin.
Kansas City never does anv thing; half

Way only. Conseiittcntly, ti considerate
congress having; snld that no wot It Is to
bo done on the nation's birthday, the
ivholo town celebrated. Indeed there
was it lurfte clement of celebration in
full operation hours before the clock
furnished the information that the clnj
had arrived. With tho closing; of busi-

ness Wednesday there rose on the hot
and humid tilr tho llttul pop of the toy
pistol, with the petulant firecracker ns
n iiiitllncr Kun ndjtin i. From thnt time
until dawn of day the blif boy
nnd the little boy; the boys with boys of
their own kept up a continual rattle of
smnll arms nil over the town.

All public olllces remained closed, the
clinincter of the holiday mnkltig It Im-

possible to transact anything but
emergency business. Tradesmen vorv
generally took a day off, the exceptions
bclntr thu men who arc purveyors "f
things tiecss.iry to the life of tho peo-
ple. Kvorypody celebrated a irart of the
day, soinii all of the day and a Mill
InrKer bunch kept it up for three clays,
the American enthusiasm lefuslng to be
satislleil with only one day stands.

It was everybody for himself, the
people with Western Independence cele-brutl-

lis the fancy of each family dic-
tated. Early In the day there was an
exodus from the confines of the city on
the irart of the citizens, park, nelErhlmr-In- s

cities and towns getting the
In turn the good people of

other cities Hocked Into the Western
metropolis fur a day of city life. All
thnt was lust in population for the day
by the outgoing; of residents was more
than balanced by tho excursionists who
came In and had a fjood time according
to their lights.

It was a day of picnics. Xentiy every-
body owning a good home left it to go
out to tin woods. There they mnde
merry on the grass while the festive
c'hlgre entrenched himself firmly f"r
future reft tvnee. Lunch baskets went
out full nnd catno back pearly us full,
the eaters dolus valiant duty, but the
bosses of the baskets honoring the im-

memorial custom of having mure to
carry Tnuiie than they took away. If it
was not the broken pieces, it was llow-er- s,

ferns, if they could be found, or
some other product of tint tire Then .it
night tho day was ended with the burn-
ing of much gunpowder, nelghliorh""d
displays of lockets, candles ami spin-Whee- ls

being numerous all u t r the c nv
Having broiled in the Mm tinting tin-da-

or having been "pui out ' bv tie-rai-

the people burned their ting' rs in
tho evening, .ill in the n.nn. uf i.itii-t-ls-

and in honor of the n.- i-

lllt. .MAL'till5; IN KANSAS ( TV.

Tim Second .Major lilies mi Aitoinit of the
Purly Hnjs 'if ibis Metropolis.

Dr. George Maughs Is in the Uv and
at the Midland. Ur. M.iughs w.i-th- e

second mayor of Kansas Cit. It wa-
in tho days when all of K.in-.i- s Ctj was
down on the levee. She had onlj two
rivals then IeaVcuworth und St. Joseph
111 1S57 there were no banks In K.in-a- s
City, When Pr. Mtiuglih made his inten-
tions known that he Intend' d to stmt a
bunk, the people asked him if he wanted
to be hung. He answered thnt he was
not afraid, and went to Jefferson City .u.d
obtained two charters, at which time the
banking business began,

Ijeluwore street was thm almost
At the time of his mavor-shi- p

he had seventy feet taken oil' Dela-
ware street.

The doctor says he was only an Instru-
ment In the hands of the good and honest
people. After the war broke out he went
South and since then has traveled exten-
sively in the Pulled states uud foreign
countries.

About three years since he lost his wife
In J'ainor.a, Cal., where he owned one of
the largest and most valuable orange
farms In California. He will lie in the city
for some time seeing his old friends andcumpunluns of younger days.

'I ln Weather In .lime.
Observer 1'onnor bus completed his

uf tin timing June. The
mean tempcrattiie was 7:1 cleg., the highest
ill dig. ami thu lowest M dig. The great-
est daily lunge of tempt tatuie was ii cleg .

on tho 17th. The mouth was somewhat
1001-- 1 1 iutii It was last viui, the menu
tempt tuttuc- - in JH bung ?.' deg The total
pret ipitation wus 1 Tl inches, that of the
pievioilH anno neiiitf o n luetics. i ne Hum-tie- r

of deal days was M, paitly eluudy
days, 11: cloudy tluss. 7 Tlieie-- were eleven,
thunder ttoimx dining the uiuuth.

llr. Hi urge tAHl Arrive in-d.i-

Itev. Hr. M. P. (leoige and his wife did
nut urilve licit- - esteiilay us it was thought
they would. A telegiam fiom him states
that he and Mis. Oeoige will reach Kansas
City this ufti-iuoo- ut ."t o'clock over the
Missoull Patitlu load. They will he nut
at the Pnlon depot by a large delegation
of the Wefctnilmdcir Push) lerlan church
congregation 111. and Mrs. Ueorgo will be
the guests or Mr. and Mrs il. Sciioonmnker
for a few davs. Dr. Oeoige will pic-.ic- In
tho new chuit'h next Sunday.

llialli or t'. II. Harper.
Word lias lieen received in Kansas City

ot Hie death of 1.'. H llurpci. piesldc-ii- t of
tho Slutual Ileseivo Puiid Life Association,
of New York. He died Wednesday of
pnoumonla utter a bhoit illness.

Itev. J H. Welty and Mr. Chess uirch,
tin evangt list are hoMing a, ser s of llo-- pel

no nogs under tanvas at the orn r
ot Tw.lfth n'l.i't und Inn an i (ivi nue The
lloftman i . T I' has been unit' to
assist them in a teinpeiann serwsc- -

ovvulnir, July. 6, at t o'clgi.- -.

Ar Cv-t-3 vr-- ' v
MOTItiniN tccovcti'ttc from the illness nttcniUntr childhitth, or who Miffcr from the

rfTccts of tilsemlcts, iletatiRcinrtits nnd displiccntcnts of the vvotit.itily organs, will find
telicf and a permanent cine In Or. I'ictcc's Pavotitc Prescription. Taken during preg-
nancy, the " Prescription "

MAIvHS rllll.llllll'TII IJAKV by preparing the sysicm for parturition, thus
nssiting Nature and shortening "labor '' The painful ordeal of chllclbitllt is robbed of
its tettots, and the dingers thereof greatly lessened, to lioth tuothtr nnd child. The
pftloil of coufiticturul is also gteally shortc tied, the tnnthir sttctigthcncil nml built up,
and an abundant secretion of nourishment for the child promoted If

Till! M MtltllM) VMM! V be delicate, nrovirworUcd, it worries her litis-ban- d

as well as ltctsi If This is the proper time to build up her strength and cure thoe
wcnVnesscs. or nllnii Ms, which ate the cattc of her trouble. Dr. l'lcrcc's Pre-
scription dispels ncln s and p.iitis, melancholy nnd nervousness, brings rcficshitiR sleep
and makes a new woman of her.

TMli OUTGROWTH OI- - EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thousands of those chronic weaknesses nnd dlstrcssinp; ail-

ments peculiar lo women, nt the Invalids' Hotel and .Surgical Institute, nt llufTalo, N. Y
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapting and thoroughly tcslitiB remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. PiKKcn's I'.vvoRiTi: is the outgrow lit, or result, of tltts great and
valuable experience. Thousand) of testimonials, received from patients, and from

who have tested it in the more aggravated nnd obstinate enscs which had baflled
their skill, ptove it to be the must wonderful rrtuedy ever devised for the relief and cure
of suffering women. It is not recommended ns a "cure-all,- " but ns a most perfect
specific for womau's peculiar nilinents.

Asa Powctuiir, Invigoratino Tonic, it imparts strctit-t- h to the whole system, nnd
to the womb and its appendages in particular. P'or overworked, "worn-out,- "

"run-down,- " debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmaker, scamsUcssps, "shopgirls,"
housekeepers, nursing mother, nnd feeble women generally, Hr. Pierce's
Prescription is the greatest earthly boon, being imeijunk'il as ah nppctbiup; cordial and
restorative tonic.

As A SooTiiiNci Asii STRr.Nr.Tltr.N'tNO Nr.RVi.s'i:, "Pavorite Prescription" is
and is invaluable in allaying and subduinp; nervous excitability, irritability,

nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, or fat.
Vitus's dance, ami other distressing, nervous symptoms, commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of the womb. It induces refreshing sleep and relieves
mental anxiety and despondency, Kvcii insanity, when dependent upon womb disease,
is cured by it.

" Best .Medicine on Earth."
Mrs; Svrah P Pvrrow, of AiDfia. fiejufait

Co., X C writes Mv case was of nine v cars'
standing, nud n good part of which time "I was

not noie to sit up nut
was confined to my
bed. nud had to lie
helped up nnd down,
jut as if I were a
bitiy Of course I
had the bet of doc-
torsfe that mircoitutry
nffonle-d-, but I got no
relief oniya fewdays
nt a time I com-
menced taking Doc-
tor Pierce's l'avorite
Prescription, nnd be- -

to Improve in
icalth nnd strength.

At the time I com- -

"vaussesfcre' - nicnccd to take the
medicine my weight
was 117 pounds, mid""'rWf I now- - weigh riinoumls, nnd nm in
good health nnd nbleMr Harrow to do mv general

homework without aiv 1ult Ur Pierces Ft
orite Prescription ,Hit this after taking four

lioUles H is the be! tnulu tne on earth anil n
iKion to all women who Miflcr from female
weakuev- - " I sutTercd cverthtnff but death

ci.e-ov- s ws-s-.- s 5'3b.C"-

SIGNATURE

is
printed

BLUE, diagonally

v WJjtgtiMr)iL'r
O cl ISTl attnXSuffll m Wmra wstk r c

Mooinv.wtn. r.

B

from this terrible dlcnse. Sometimes I would
think that death was nt tuv door, and my poor
mother would stand nt mybcdiile nnd cry, but

I can say tliauk the Lord, that through
Him I found n medicine that cured mc."

Doctors Failed.

Mrs. Anna Vtnrcii. of r.lm Cirtk. Iitfflib Co.,
AV.. writes- - " I enjoy good health thauks to

Pierce's l'neorite Pre
scription and 'Golden not
Medical Discovery ' I A'tSJcjgVjf,

.tttilsr ,lrt. t.,rw' ft C.VVJ Jtj.iS?.IV.
for two vcars with
womb disease mid grad- -

iitiliy wasting strength sT SOX
nil the time I was so ,S7 WtAA
weak that I could -- ii (& ,srN Sijl
in bed only n few mc!- - X ggi 'Sj&H. &&
mints, for two years I sSj-- ' 7vl
commenced taking 1 'jr7
Pierce's oritc Pre- - I AcVV 'J
icriptlon

Medical
and

Discovery'
his Gold-

en iJ hf
and by the time I lnd
taken one-ha- dozen
bottles I was up nnd go
inp wherever I pleased,
ind hae had good health
and been very strong
evrr ince that was two
years and a half ago,' Mrs. Ulricii.

- o ca D.o - - --3i a

now
in

6
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New York Life

IMMIX, j. c. ii nn i (ix.

& CO.,

(across the of every bottle ofo

4 pniTiiiBmMi7liilTi)Kii
J The Original and (lunulne WORCESTnUSHIRE, as a further pro- - Q

l tection against alt iniitations. '

i Agents for the United State,. JOHN D.UNCAN'S SONS , N. Y.
f i. i, w ". e t e "c o c o " s -- e o - o o - a -

Will ft q iUiinL
,.,, 1) V It I FG Kit, 1'ieslilent n d VIJ.OT. n, C .tbtner D A McKuillEN.lints; i10-v- Kuni'i'Viciil'riiVt. 1' II Kesip J Hue ke, S. . si;itAr.

Drafts Issued on All Parts of the Old World.

1. A.N MAS UlTV, Missouri. fcT. I.tJL'lN .Missouri. VtlLllITA, JCuln.ii.

SASH Ai DOOR

Corner nnd Sts., Knnsas City, .Mo.
1 1 'himn ori'ici: iinisr ntiii,i)i.ii.

it. . A.

WOODWARD,

Pr

tins m,b

in

W
Dr

1!.
11

IN I'AINTS, OILS AM) (il.ASS.
1206 and 120S Union Avo. (Near Union Dopot), Knnsas City, Mo.

HOKnpvtn-- rff-tM

A (iuarauteeel Itomedy for .Harried. Slnirlr, (Mil nml Viiiiuir 5len to aUolutely riUortand give nw lift nml riqor lo men who havo mreoui troubles, ciuied from axcess, use ofor other stimulau'b- Men liho are troubled wWhnvjfij ai.utioni, eic Mennhohavomade youllijul trron. .Men hti are broUen down, gauged from uctrrjetrtton, ami aro now untilto marry Gives niu life, itjor tntrqy and return) youth aud haiiutnut.given with each lull treatment iwhlch li lis boies) to aliialultly and tjrtetuaUu cure or money
letuuded I'rlcc, ft box; lull treatment of six bones, nUhiruammee, ti. l'renared by llr. DoLap, the famous I'roncU physician of l'arln, rrauco. I'or bile only by

BROS., 1107 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.
hOI.i: ACillMS. 31.111. OHDKlin I'ltDMfTI.V rii.i.i:u.

RAGE

Building,

FAXON

layjfJBw

OUTSIDE wrapper

s.8o-c0"s.O'c-caW

ilfi Bin On

Foi'oiiru

WESTERN C01PAI1Y,
Nineteenth Wyoming

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

DoLAFS NEW LIFE PILLS.

Auiltttnauaranltt

JOHNSON Druggists,

DEATH
LUA1BER

COMPANY.

SJi&ithtWjE's?j!C"4Ai.

DR.

- WHITE and YELLOW PINE,

LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,

auHurd. 956 $&.? I H"

ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED!

I.ITAIII.ISIII 1) ISSO,

t":----'- -; j&mf T3.1
-l

HEREALPAiNl-ESSOENTIST-

THE REAL

PAINLESS

Fk vhih
;

Over 200 Teeth Kxtrnctoil Dally- - 0 j

PAIN' Oil JJAXnKR. Artlllclal Tcctlii
warrniitetl to Kit l'crfectly. Dccayeiti

nml acliinir teeth, If worth It, filled audi

anveil.

725 M&IN STREET!
ALTl'AN. KAULBACH& CO. Freot.

Til TtV. '. . - rf".innrnnL,;.rv L- - L .'- -i '
z.' e i v i,:5:-- "!.

fioxKiwmt Cornor LPXrr--. Ttr s J
imhnnd Wolnut Sth r ,J.b1. "--- '. Xjz,&

Omco. Xnme. Profession,
sni-n- n. V. A. BAItTr.nTT Dentls
20e IJH. T. J. ni:ATTIi: Ili8lcl.il
4011)11. M. A. HOOILJ rtiyslclui
207 lilt. J. HLOClv I'liyslolal
403 DK. A. n. ltUltCHARD l'hjslciai
i'i uit. J. miuiii . 1'iiyaieia

ia3 JOC CAltr.t7
UressmaKtnc l'nrlor

a)? nis. n fi t'OKFtiN i'ny.icid
JOS nil. G. V DAVIS rhyslcla
SW-- nit. MA11TI1A C. DIlinLB..rrivslclii

A FltAZEIl Caiiltalltl
:ci-- nit. it. t. (!iiKn.s'i,i:p Dentiii
SW--Dlt. J. T. HA.MIIrON 1

Use. I2ar. Nose. 13t
Sftt DH. J V HAItDMAN Dentlfi
S1I J. HI MAN Merchant Ta'.lcJ
205 DH. U. 11. LEWIS 1'hVS c .1

llItL'rS STOIIB Klrst Hot
POV-- ntl. o. w I.I1.I.IK I'hyalclai
aas nn. kan'n'iu STniHENS..i,hvsicia
31(1 nil. AVIS H. SMITH 1'hyslcltit
EKi-D-U. HI.IZA M1TCHKI.T. I'hyalclai

i:nuiiavin'q co. ...
llnBraveij

SOT-- AND J1H3. CL.An.HNCB 1.. i
PAilTUR Jlualc TeacheiJ

210 nit. W. WHITTAKHil Physlcla?
TUB .TOUHNAL, COMl'ANV'S OF- - 3

ricns. 5

TO ltHNT OHleca In this building to rrt
llnble tenants at low rates. Service llrsts
clnse In every respect.

The Smith Promioii

I Slvr
-- . -- - IB"-- 'ttltr. -jsw ssa- - , . i A

.t - w- ..Vj 'pb.'i'.n : n - -- .. t- cSr "'Trrnnninii.

Is the Typewriter of progress. Its motto,
"Improve tnt nt tho onlt-- r of th- ucje," Ii
no empty vuporlnu of woi'l- - The newest
mm tli xt iiiplitli-- s Ihf rl,ht to It- - u-- e.

Wind the n.'W Smith r e.in't no
can't lie tlone on a tri'ilt--- r e'tluishels of tt'stlmoniaK im a hook .le- -
serlptlvo of nil the Kooil pulnis that wo 1

f n.l for the a:ikini: t'i! , no hiuh r, '
tirms no stjfivr, than otln i mat h!n-- - ni"n
make. Hetti-- r (,' t the ln- -t lnlc- ion rn

t ntr and the be-- t is the Smith
IT. mier.

!V3. S. EYLAR, Rflgr.,
lilt West tltli 'irt'ct.

Oldest and risrinal.
,.

h. NO
M CURE

m$2n 1NU
,x otjJ.T-H"- .:a .. .

PAY!

O Ifil B d B II H B Tn ri P p Bn

k vt ii ri Gl m ii ii a
a uu yfeti a u gii

10 West Ninth St, Kansas City.flo.
f.oatllne: and Succe-isfu- l Spe. la h m iiiodNervous und ITI11.11 v lilse.ises
MIKKIIN lIKltll.I'll, uu lM wanygloouiv tyniptoins cured
i'vM?;. '.I'1'' '' lnaner.tlv restored.
?mm. e'.'r'v "'"'" mercury.

DIM.VSI.-- , urca iiiiicMy awltliorouslily.

''!:"'' ll". consult Dr. ILJ. Wlilttler tlio r.mdid otilnlou of .1jiliyslclan oj etimlcnco. stclll und linearity. Noirom!0 nutlt, lb.u annot ou lultlllect.Mi:iil('lM.-- i tuinisbeu ai nm.ill cost, andemt anywhero sealea 'IrcatuiiiUt MiVljllhls 1 C Ot l)t
i'Jtlli: consullaifon and urinary analyils. ,

RniDR t0 "i'1 and iinerKeucles. seale.1

tail or address lu contidencu.
Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,

IP West Mntli St K1.N-.A- 'ITV,.'H,

Get the Best Paint ''TSy
S CONT.ll.Ni'I Ho Adulteral

!wi.iti:vi:b
i'xt rv .,.ll.... I

lf.riimoi.U''f kUlllt'Ct Ii, ,l,,t
uuulj.lv

rNuAifuiiia Curried lu sloJ
mu.HUGHW Jno. M. SuJ

rUJ(TCLAS

DTTSi 3iitiiur.it iu"
Sewall &

I'uliit uud Class Co., X, 1:, Cor. J.tli A
I

TT1' K. O. '

Tent & Awning CiA i
AJl S AI iLJll.lt jllllli lJUllllrf Urn.- - V I, .' .1 . '

1" Uur., St-u- foe xkUv t
(.uiuuuv 'Ul ft

lrii!r5ii rnrJ !'7.J I0U Wist KlflitU St

CALES, now awl 2I hand.
oftillKum Letter 1'res.se.s.Ti'udts,

nuuut, 4 ss'Sl.l.JJlKCtt,
'iel. CCU. yu Mulberry st.
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